
WELCOME 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
Package Purchased: -   Sabah – Land of the Orang Utan  
                                          4 days/3 nights (Package 22) 

                                                                                                                                            

 Itinerary:- 

DAY 1    HOME / KOTA KINABALU 

Arrive at Kota Kinabalu airport (please advise flight number), transfer to hotel at city centre. Overnight 

4-star city hotel in Kota Kinabalu. 

DAY 2   KOTA KINABALU / KINABALU PARK  

Depart Kota Kinabalu and travel 2 hours along the ridges of the Crocker Range to Kinabalu Park. Enjoy 

superb mountain views as you travel to the Park at 1524 meters. Explore one of the many trails that lead 

through tropical Montane Oak and Chestnut Forest. Kinabalu is a botanist's paradise with over a 

thousand species of orchids, numerous different rhododendrons and pitcher plants. The bird’s life is 

equally fascinating with most species being montane, including a number of endemics. Visit Park HQ, 

explore a nature trail and see the collection of plants at the mountain garden. 

En-route visit the well-known Nabalu Handicraft market which has varieties of handicraft from Sabah. 

Visit the local Dusun tribe and learn about their culture. They live in house made of bamboo a source 

that is abundant in this area. Visit their house and experience the local hospitality. 

Check in and overnight Kinabalu Park. (Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner included) 

DAY 3    KINABALU PARK / PORING HOT SPRING 

After breakfast, transfer 1 hour to Poring. En-route visit the Kundasang War Memorial which established 

in 1962 to commemorate the brave Australian and British prisoners of War who perished in Sandakan 

and during the infamous marches from Sandakan to Ranau during World War 2. The memorial is made 

up of four beautiful garden - the Australian Garden, the English Garden, the Borneo Garden and the 

Contemplation Garden and pool to represent the different nationalities. 

Stopover at Kundasang Market where you will see the locals selling their daily harvest ranging from 

fruits, vegetables, flowers, raw honey etc. 

A Lowland dipterocarp forest makes up most of the vegetation at Poring and it is an excellent place to 

view lowland birds and some mammals. Take a short trek into the forest to the Canopy Walkway for a 

bird's eye view of the tropical rainforest. The Canopy Walkway is suspended between trees at the height 

of 40 meters and offers an excellent opportunity to observe wildlife in the canopy. 

Check in and overnight Poring Hot Spring. (Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner included) 



DAY 4   PORING HOT SPRING / HOME 

After breakfast, free at leisure. Transfer back to Kota Kinabalu and proceed to airport (please advise 

flight number). (Breakfast included) 

 

 

Include – Accommodation, transfer, entrance fee, tour guide and meal as stated.                                                                           
Exclude – Airfare, meals not stated, expenses of personal nature. 

What to bring – Insect repellent, sun block, hat/cap, raincoat, cotton shirts, trekking shoe, wet bags, 
                              long pants recommended.                                                                                   

Flight Details: Please advise your arrival and departure flight details by email: wildlife918@gmail.com 
                         , so that airport transfer can be arranged for you. 

Emergency Contact: +60-16-373-2803 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Operated by:-                                                                                                                                                           
Borneo Wild & Nature Tours Sdn Bhd                                                                                                                                   
(Co.No: 958519A) (No. Lesen: KPK/LN:6663)                                                                                                                                                 

Kota Kinabalu, Sabah, Malaysia. 
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